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SUMMER EXODUS GROWING

Weddings that Have Attracted Local Atten-

tion

¬

the Post Btveti Days.

FLOWER MISSION A WORTHY CHARITY

of Men nml Wi-nion Mora or-

Jc n Known lotlio Nnmrt Uorlil of-

Oiu.ilmHiTcil Cnnl I'artlci-
Hlltl llOCCpttUIIK.

The Emma Flower mission , named after
one of lite lovllest of Omaha's younc women
and In her memory , Is meeting with gratify-
ing

¬

success In this Its second season. Many
pcrtons have contributed flowers nnd the
florists have also come forward to aid In one
of the sweetest charities that has been or-

ganized

¬

In Omaha. 1'rontlng by the ex-

perience

¬

of last year , Mrs. George A. Hoas-

lanil

-

hac formed the mission Into an enduring
association , and , although averse to taking
office , was finally prevailed upon to accept the
presidency , with Mrs. Anglln as vlco presi-

dent

¬

, Miss May Wyman as secretary and
Miss Gertrude Clark as treasurer.-

Kach
.

Thursday afternoon young women of

the city distribute the flowers collected dur-

ing
¬

the morning hours at the residence of-

Mrs. . Hoagland. Flowers are Invited nnd If-

Mrs. . Iloagland IE Informed where flowers
may be obtained they will be sent after.
Donations of llowcra , however , may be left
at the south entrance of Mrs. Hoaglnnd'a
residence , and they will find their way Into
bouquets which cheer sad liparu nnd make
the Inmates of the hospitals somewhat more
contented with their lot. The Interest In
this charity Is growing , but there Is still
not enough flowers donated to supply all
the hospitals each Thursday and HO these
hlg-hearted women Invite the citizens of
Omaha to help them brighten some lives.-

T

.

rnty-l'l I'niM Miirrlrtl.
The twenty-fifth anniversary of one's wed-

ding
¬

Is an event few couples have the
pleasure of celebrating , and when the twen-

tyfive
¬

years have been spent In ono city , cs-

P3clally
-

a city that has grown almost en-

tirely
¬

In the last two decades , as Omaha
has , the occasion Is one of great Interest to
the 'friends nnd relatives of persons who
honor their silver wedding. Mr. nnd Mrs
Alexander Pollock , who were married twen-
tyfive

¬

years ago In Chicago , corning to
Omaha Immediately thereafter , received
their friends yesterday afternoon and even-
Ing at their handsome home , 2212 Furnam-
strjet. .

The rooms , always filled with artistic
works of all descriptions , were enhanced by
palms and ferns and a great profusion of
beautiful cut llowers , roses , pinks and sweet
pws.-

In
.

the hall was the punch bowl , where
Miss Hattlo Uosenstock , gowned In black
nnd yellow , presided over delicious lemon Icj-
Mrs. . Pollock , wearing black silk over eli
rose satin , trimmed In Jet , was assisted In
receiving by Miss Dolly Pollock , Miss Kath-
crlne

-

Pollock , Mrs. Utibel of Chicago , Miss
Hosenstock , Miss Rothschild. Mrs. S. Katz
and Mrs. L. J. Herzog of Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. Kubel wore white mullc with valon-
clannes lace.

Miss Dolly Pollock was gowned very cffec
lively In a decolette striped satin waist wltli
black lace and black brocaded skirt.-

Mrs.
.

. Katz wore black , crepon trimmer
with corlsse 8llk and jet.-

Mrs.
.

. Adolph Meyer , lavender and white
waist nnd lavender skirt.-

A
.

great many presents were received
handsome solid silver articles being predom-
Irani. .

Over 200 'hundred Invitations were sen
out , among those present being : Messrs
and M sdames Martin Calm , Aaron Cahn
Albert Cahn. I. Oberfclder , S. Katz , E-

llosowater , N. P. Fell , Morltz Meyer , Adolph
Meyer , II , Hosenstock , Sol Bergman , J. Lob-
man , Joe Goldsmith , Meyer Glldsmlth , A-

.Heller
.

, Herman Colin , n. Colin , J. Roscn-
stock , Andrew Haas , II. Hlller , J. L. Hran-
dels

-

, Arthur llrandels , 11. H. Grottc , M-

.Rosentlial
.

, Neuman , II. Herg , Louis Itoths-
chlld

-
, S. L. Degen , Mrs. M. Hellman , Mr.

Max Meyer , Mr. George Sellgsohn , Mrs. Julia
Fisher , Mr. Phil Hose , Mrs , Sophia Hau-

.Prrtly
.

liurch: U'l'ililliiff.-
A

.

most beautiful and withal very simple
wedding ceremony was that which united
Miss Elizabeth Klmball of this city to Mr-

.Asaph
.

Uontloy Cullen Dunbar of Uurllngtou ,

Mo. , at Trinity cathedral on Wednesday.
Promptly at 2 o'clock the bridal procession

entered the church to Mendelssohn's Wed-
ding

¬

Marc'i.' The procession was led by the
ushers , Messrs. P.V. . HuBsell , Irvln Daven-
port

¬

, F. F. Trcal nnd Hobert Cuscaden. Fol-
lowing

¬

cainu six charming bridesmaids ,

Misses GodBo nnd Nellie Dell wearing yellow
gowns , Edith Waterman and Huth I'hllllppl-
In pink nnd Misses Knight nnd Cornish
dressed In green. Those in turn wore fol-
lowed

¬

by the maid of honor. Miss Maude
Klmball , gowned In blue , and Mr. Everett
Walker of Burlington , Mo. , who served as
best man. The bride , leaning on the arm
of Mr. Cuicaden , brought up the rear. She
looked very beautiful In a simple creation of-

whlto ; the skirt was of India linen , trimmed
with Swiss ombrlodory and Valenciennes
lace , .while the waist consisted almost en-

tirely
¬

of the lace and Swiss embroidery.
The stock nnd girdle were of Ivory satin
and In her hand she carried white carnat-
ions.

¬

.

On arriving at the altar Dean Gardner
performed the Impressive Episcopal cere-
mony

¬

, the happy couple afterward repairing
to the homo of Dr. Gertrude Cuscadcn ,

whore a reception was hold from 2:30: until
4. Elegant refreshments were served and
later Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar left for Burling ¬

ton. Mo. , where they will bo at home to-

tholr friends after July 10.
The presents Were both costly and numer ?

ons. The groom's present to the bride was
the deed to a valuable lot In Council Bluffs.-
Ho

.

presented the ushers with handsome lit-
tle

t-
scarfplns , while the bridesmaids nnd

maid of honor received from the bride a
silver bracelet with a small heart attached ,
having on one side "E. K. " nnd on the other;" 61295."

The brldo Is an alumnus of the
Omaha High school and n member of the
clnss ot ' 91 , nnd she chose her ushers and
bridesmaids from her former classmates.
The groom Is a wealthy young man of Bur-
lington

¬

, Mo. , and won many friends during
his short stay here.-

Rllvnr

.

On Monday evening Mr. nnd Mrs Thomas
Falconer of the High school celebrated their
twanty-fltth anniversary of their marriage.
During their stay of over a quarter of a
century In Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Falconer
have formed a wide acquaintance and friend-
ship

¬

In Scotch circles , nnd consequently
there was a largo number of Invited guests
present , the rooms nnd largo halls adjoining
being crowded with their friends.

The halls wore toastefully decorated with
flowers and plants , nnd over the largo arch
separating the two halls wore emblazoned
In largo silver figures "1S70 and 1S05. " .

The guests having been seated , Mr. David
Knox , hoary with well-nigh four-score years
and with patriarchal nioln , stepped forward
nnd In the name of the friends assembled
presented Mrs. Falconer with an elegant
oah sideboard with elaborate silver trim
mings. Mr, and Mrs. Falconer In turn both
suitably and feelingly replied. There were
other numerous costly Individual presents
of a suitable nature.

After those present had examined the
gifts an elegant luncheon was served and
the remainder of the evening was spent It'
songs and dancing.

Among those who contributed to the even'-
Ing's entertainment were Mrs. , II. W. Fltt
Miss I. LcMiio Gibson nnd Messrs , Adair
Jamleson and Hobert Dlffen. Miss Itosj
McKenzie executed the sword dance am
the Falconer family danced the Hlghlmu
fling and Scotch reel. Miss Bowie ably pro
shied at the piano , Mr. William McKrnzlt-
as violinist and Piper John Duvlo munlpu-
lalcd the bagpipes. Out of such a large
gathering of friends only four were preieni
who were nt { he marriage In 1870. Thes
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meldrum , Mis :

Gibson and William Fleming.
Among those present wore Messrs , ant

Mcsdamei Joseph Carnaby , Fornendcz
Thomas Meldrum , George D. Shsud , Jamei
V. Craig , W. H. Adanu. II. W. Fltt , E
Chapman , James Q , Martin , W. B. Huthor

ford. James Howie , James Anderson , F-
.Lclscnteln

.
, William Ross , P. P. Jamleson ,

Illrhard Wc.irne , Andrew Gray , John Ru -
sell , H. S. McDonald , J. W. McDonald , J.-

W.
.

. McDonald , sr. , D. Yutes , n. McKlnley.
Jensen , Obcrle , James Jolin on of Council
Bluffs , A. Smart. Carbon , Wyu. ; M sdamca-
Mcl'herson , McKenzlt1 , Fisher , Mnhoney nnd-
Carnaby , sr. ; Mlssea Jennie Falconer , Helen
Falconer , McKcnzle. Howie , Ooodlett. Itose-
McKonzle , Magglo McKenztc , Hals * , Flnlay-
son , Sarah Cnrnaly. Mollle Carnady , Glbsnn ,

Hamuelson nnd Miss Coon , Onarga , 111. ;

Messrs. William Falconer , Beatrice ; Thomas
Falconer , Hastings ; Wllllo Falconer , Alexan-
der

¬

Falconer , Arthur and Oeorgo Falconer ,
George Allan , James Bowie , jr. , S. S. Lees ,

A. C. Troup , Dr. Hobert McDonald , John
Baumor , Mart Gibson , William Fleming ,

Hobert Nlcol , William Home , Adam Jamie-
son , George McDougal , William McKcnzle.
John Davle , David Nlcol , J. B. McDonald ,

Hlchard Short , Jcscph Gray , Thomas Mel-
drum , jr. . Andrew P.ititllo. William Scott ,

Duncan Flnlayson , David Knox , Hobert-
Dlffen , II. M. Murray , William Watson.-

ThillAtoll

.

Killi' * NitP .

Last Monday evening was one of the most
enthusiastic meetings of the now famous
Tliurston Rifles sines their triumphant return
from the sunny south. The regular monthly
Inspection of state property was very satis-
factory

¬

to tlip commandant , and nt the con-
clusion

¬

of Ifie ceremony Captain Schnrff
ordered the second Individual competitive
drill for the trophy , which proved to bo the
most Interesting event of the evening , and
was greatly appreciated by the company's
many guests , who viewed the contest from
the gallery. Nearly nil of the members
entcrol , Captain Sciiarff giving the commands
nnd Lieutenants Foye nnd Hayward acting
ns judges. The last men to remain were
Sergeant Foyby and Private Forgan , and for
fully half nn hour It was unsafe to say who
would rln. Forby was declared the winner
of the contest nmld the npplausn of nil pres-
ent.

¬

. A business meeting followed nt which
Bugler Carl Hoffman wns the unanimous
choice of the company for the cilice of quar-
termaster

¬

sergeant.
The Hides were Invited to attend a banquet

nnd dancing party to be given them last
Saturday evening by the society people of-

Plattsmouth , but owing to a previous en-
gagement

¬

to take part In a testimonial con-
cert

¬

at Boyd's , the company was obliged to
decline the Invitation of their Plattsmouth
friends with much regret.

Captain Scharff Is constantly receiving
telegrams from all over the United States
congratulatlns him on tha glorious success
achieved nt the recent Interstate drill.-

A
.

number of inarch compositions are being
written and dedicated to the company. The
score of the "March Past of the Thurston-
Hides" was recently received from a Fremont
composer , nnd Is quite catchy and shows
marked ability In composition. The leader
of the Iowa State band Is also at work on-
n selection which promises to be a favorite
In musical realms.

The company Is soon to be presented with
a group photo which will consist of a cabinet
of each member , their sponsor , and maids of
honor of Memphis , the silver trophies , Hon.
John M. Thurston nnd a few company forma
tlons most artistically arranged , and when
framed to occupy n space about six feet
square. This In turn will bo photographed
to the size of 18x22 Inches for the members
and friends.

The Chicago Times-Herald of June 12 give- '
the following account of a wedding at Evans
ton. III. , In which several Omalia people
were the participants : "The marriage of
Miss Clara Mae Slter , daughter of Mrs. O-

A. . Grain , 1203 Ridge avenue. Evanston , to-
Mr. . Arthur Engen ; Rose of Omaha was
solemnized at S o'clock last evening at the
residence of the bride's mother. Rev. H-
A. . Delano officiating. The house was deco-
rated

¬

with hydrangas nnd lilies. The bride
was attended by two bridesmaids , Misses
Gertrude Reese and .Elizabeth Dick. Tht
former wore white dotted Swiss , with blue
ribbons , nnd carried forget-ms-nots , and the
latter wora dotted Swiss , trimmed with
pink ribbons. She carried pink sweet peas.
The maid of honor , Miss Stella Gallup , was
entirely In white nnd carried white carnat-
ions. . The brlds wore a gown of heavy
white satin , en tralne , with high neck and
long sleeves , her tulle veil balng fastened
by a cluster of lilies of the valley. She
worj ornaments of diamonds and pearls. Mr.
John Mellen of Omaha served as best man.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Rose will be nt home June 20-
at 1205 Ridge avenue , and after July 1 at
their own home , 2801 California street ,

Omaha. "
I'ltzpiitrlrk mill Ilimlmrt.

One of the prettiest receptions of the sea-
son

¬

was held Thursday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Fltzpatrlck , 421
South Twenty-fifth avenue , In honor of the
marriage of their daughter , Estelle , to George
F. Rusliart. Tlio bride's sister , Miss Frances
Fltzpatrlck , Acted as bridesmaid and Mr. Ed-
mend Francois as best man. The ceremony
was performed by Hev. Father Walsh of St-
.Peter's

.

church , at 5:30: f. m. Invitations
were extended only to the relat.ves of bride
and groom. After congratulations were re-
calved the guests descended to the dining
room , which was elaborately decorated withI ,

smllnx nnd roses , where a refreshing repast
was served , After the guests returned to
the parlors they wore entertained by de-
lightful

¬

music furnished by M. Fltzpatrlck ,

J. Lynch , P. Francois and S. Muller. Mrs.-
J.

.

. Harrett and Mrs. P. W. Lynch honored
the occasion by dancing an Irish reel. The
guests departed In the small hours of the
morn'ng.' wishing the newly married couple
a long life of brightness and success-

.lurmrull
.

Dinner.-
In

.

attestation of the high regard and es-

teem
¬

In which Mr. R. C. Ilaughman Is held
his Omaha friends tendered him a farewell
banquet at McTague's Tuesday evening. Mr.
Daughman goes to Washington to become
resident manager of the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

In that city. The guests were : L. H.
Korty , L. M. Rheem. L. J. Drake , A. J-

.Vlerllng.
.

. J. U. Sheldon , A. E. Hutchison ,

H. E. O'Neill , I. 0. Rhodes , J. M. Hendrle ,

Joseph Allen.
The menu was as follows :

Little neck clams.-
Radishes.

.
.

Bouillon en lasses.-
Olives.

.
.

Sauterne.
Ixibster n In Nowlmrfj.
Potatoes Ilollandnlse.

Spring broilers.
Pommes do terre St. Julienne.-

Pommcry
.
Sec.

I'eeled tomato , lettuce uu mayonnaise.
Cheese. Bent's crackers.

Llquers.
Cafe nolr. Cigars-

.llnlliim
.

Mini I orcin.
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Knox , 2113 Locust street , nt 8 p. m. , Wednes-
day

¬

, Juno C , occurred the wedding of tho.'r-
Bister , Miss Hello Hallam , to Mr. M. G. Ber-
gen

¬

, In the presence of a largo number of
the Intimate friends of the bride and groom.
The ceremony was perfromed by Rev. Lean! .

The bride was attired In white silk trimmed
with passementerie and lace and carried
bride's roses. Miss Desalo Colons , brides-
maid

¬

, wore light green taffeta , trimmed with
point lace. Mr. Harvey Presser of South' '
Omnha acted as groomsman. The guests
present from out of the city were Miss
Edna Davis and Mr. and Mrs. McTwIgan of
Missouri Valley , la. ; Miss Edith Foster of
DPS Molnes , la. , and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Foster of Council Illuffs , The young couple
were the recipients of many handsome pres-
ents

¬

,

For Tlu-lr MIII' I'.lrtlxlur-
In

-

,
honor of the birthday of their Eon , Jay ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer Invited a num-
ber

¬

of their ycung friends Thursday after-
noon

¬

to Join Jay In merrymaking. At 4-

o'clock the guests were served with refresh ¬

ments. Among those present werei Jessie
Hart , Efther Kohn , May Mahon y , Nettle
Wolf , Martin Drown , Roy Burness , Andrew
HlKglns. Eddie Hart. Mosle Kohn , Walter
Obsrfelder , Max Rehfeld , Stanley Rosewater ,
Max Somcrs. Leo Sawtell , Burlelgh Withers ,
Hennle Wolf , Sidney Singer. Jay Singer.
Milton Livingston and Alvln Livingston.
The young folks were assisted by Misses

, Blanche Rosewater , Eva Mahoney and Flor-
ence

¬

Singer.
Midnight gonUl Club.

About sixty North Omaha young people at-
tended a tallyho party and dance given by
the Midnight Social club at Florence Saturday
evening. Upon arriving at Florence the town
hall was thrown open and the evening spenl
In dancing.

Following Is a partial list of those pres-
ent : Misses Lizzie Lawson , Emma Lawson
Mae McCrary. Cherry , Fitzgerald. Graves
Holmes , Lyons. Maggie Lyons , Till e Storks
Stella Wilson , Eva Ackerman , Maria Bailey
Nettle Cartwright , Alice Cartwrtght. Barbara
Flnkenkeller , Fannie Brewer. Laura PlattMary Derby , Clara Huxhold ; Messrs. Fred- Martin. Alfred Mackey. W. L. Sivasey , Wll

Hendrlckson , Thomas Edwards , Joseph
Specht , Samuel Ochsenbeln , Elmer Ochsen-
beln

-
, Will Baxter , Thomas Hlley , Dorsey

Hughes , Edward Davis , Thomas Walker ,
Charles Mack , A. T. Anthony , Henry Lay-
ton

-
, Will Falconer , A. F. Plegman , W. A.

Gordon , Frank Kane ,

I'ltretroll Tarty.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Levl Cox of 2701 South
Twentieth street , gave a farewell party to
their nephew , Herman Cox ot Hampton , Neb , ,

Friday , June 7. The earlier part of the
evening wns spent at high five , after which
u fine lunch was served , After lunch danc-
ing

¬

was Indulged In until n late hour. Miss
Oertlo Parkhurst rendered several vocal
solos during the evening. Among those pres-
ent

¬

were ; Misses Nelsle Morrison , Edith
Foley. Mltt.e Foley , Georgia Richards , Nellie
Horn. L'ah Cox , Gertie Parkhurst ; Messrs.
Adolph Blurvall. William Kllby , Joel Wright ,

Hugh Clarcy , Fred Walker , Charles Wright ,

Herman Cox nnfl Clare Hitchcock-

.lui'HIli

.

Illrthdiiy.
The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Hamlln-

wns brilliantly Illuminated last Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, It being their son -Willie's 12th birthl-
ay.

-
. Master Willie received many pretty

presents from his friends. About twenty-five
1 ttlo people were present , ranging from 10 to
13 years , and a happy time was enjoyed by-
nil. . Delicate refreshments were served dur-
ing

¬

the festivities. Among those present
were : Mamie Haggerly , Lizzie llaggerty ,

Minnie Warner , Grnce Brown , Mary Gurney ,

Thomas Lynch , George Shropshire , Claude
White , Patrick Lynch , Ernest Hamlln , Josle-
Haller , Edwin Haller. James Kelly , Willie
Hnmlin , Madge Hansnm , Arthur Brownlee-

.Clr.lilrcn'i

.

* Tarty *

Mlwes Kitty and Leonora Smith enter-
tained

¬

n number of their young friends Fri-

day
¬

evening , June 7 , at their home , Twenty-
eighth street and Ames avenue. Pleasing
gamfs were played until a late hour when
refreshments were served. Those Invited
were : MPJES| Mao and Georgia Fltchctt ,

Edna Martin , Grace Edwards. Emma Blakely ,

Grace Adams , Lou Heyl , Alma Weyrlch ;

Messrs. C. Powell , G. Fowler , H. Raymond ,

E. Betebener , A. Hess. Gruenlg , C. Gruenlg ,

G. Blakely , J. Bailey , W. Baker.
< hut iir hiirlity.-

Mrs.

.

. Cotton will summer In Boston.
Miss Doano left last week for the east.-

Mrs.
.

. F. W. Wcssclls Is nt Lltchfleld , Conn.
Miss Doris McMasters Is visiting friends In

Vankton.-
Mr.

.

. W. B. Welshans spent several days In
Lincoln last week.

Miss Pratt gave a house party yesterday
at her country plac ? .

Mr. J. Hurd Thompson Is on a business
trip to the Black Hills.

Miss Kate Lyman left last week for her
home In New England

Mrs. J. E. Baum returned from Chicago
the early part of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. J. B. Melkle left Tuesday for Oaakls ,

Minn. , to spend the summer
MM. O. M. Carter and family leave this

week for Denver for the summer.-
J.

.

. J. Johnson and family will shortly re-

move to Chicago , their future home.-

Mre.
.

. J. B. Meikle , children and mother left
Wednesday for Lake Osakl , Minn.-

Mr.

.

. Everett Walker returned to his homo
to Burlington Junction , Mo. , Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. F. Allen and (laughter have taken
a cottage at Falrhaven , Mass. , for the sum ¬

mer.Mrs.
. Grablo an ! daughter left the city last

week. They will s.end the summer In Eu-
rope

¬

The Chancel guild of All Saints' gives a
party Wednesday evening on the rectory
lawn.Mlsa

May Colson of Fremont , Neb. , Is
visiting Miss Harriet Marsh of Twentysixths-
treet. .

Prof. Morand has gone to Philadelphia to
attend the national convention of teachers of
dancing.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. R. Bowen and family
departed for Boston yesterday to spend the
summer.

Miss Nellle Baum , who has been studying
art In 'Philadelphia , has returned homo for
the summer.

Miss May Wyman will camp out wltli-
Mnnkato friends at Lake Madison , Minn ,

this summer.-
D.

.

. W. Hayncs. manager of Boyd's theater ,

went east Wednesday to bosk attractions
for next year.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ernest Pe'ycke have returned
from their stay of eight or nine months on
the continent.-

Mr.

.

. Charles L. Boss left Thursday for
Leavenworth , Kan. , to return with Mrs. Boss
the first of iieut week.

Miss Couchman and Miss Elolse Couch
man were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Potter during the week.-

Mrs.
.

. John Bamford , who Is In poor health
left for New York Saturday , accompanied by
her sister. Miss Parratt.

Mrs. J. J. Dickey , Miss Shears and Miss
Nellie Moore left last week for the east , to-

bo gone during the summer.
The Infant son , John , of Mr. and Mrs

J. K. Hlngwalt , has been seriously 111 fo
two weeks with bronchitis.-

Mrs.
.

. Elsie S. Nee will leave Omaha la a
few days for Europe , where she will devote
two years to the study of art.-

Mrs.
.

. R. E. McKelvy and children left yes-
terday for tholr farm In Kansas. They wll
remain until the first of September.-

Mrs.
.

. George Tllden and her son , Mr
Howard Tilden , leave Wednesday for a sum-
mer with her mother , near Fremont.-

Mrs.
.

. Gardner and children are nt Bayfleld ,

WIs. , for the summer , and will bo followed
some time In July by Dean Gardner.-

Mr.
.

. Falrflold left Thursday for his new
home In Grand Rapids , Mich. , to the great
regret of his many friends In Omaha.

Miss Mellona Butterfleld leaves next Fri-
day

¬

for Whltewood , S. D. . where she will
take a summer class In china painting.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Ludlngton will occupy the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wll.lam Wallace
this summer while the latter are at Okobojl.

Miss Sarah Harper very pleasantly enter-
tained

¬

a number of her friends at a starlight
social , given at Ilanscom park Friday even ¬

ing.Dr.
. William Burr of Newark Valley. N.-

Y.
.

. , will be the guest over Sunday of the
MlBsss Butterfleld on his way to the Pacific
coast.-

Mrs.
.

. T. J. Beard , Misses Sallle and Ruth
nnd Master Paul Beard , accompanied by Miss
Edith Otis , have gone to Bayfleld for the
I'limmer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Louis Clarke and son of New
York are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Clarke.-
Mr.

.

. Clarke Is secretary of the Standard Oil
Company.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wyman entertained Mies
Stewart and Mr. Fatrfleld at their charming
home In Florence during the early part of
last week.-

Mrs.
.

. H. II. Baldrlgo and son left Saturday
for Pcorla , her former home , where they
will make a short visit before going east for
the summer. .

Miss Doane left for Gros Isle on Wednes-
day

-
afternoon amid the good wishes of the

friend.1 who assembled at the station to bid
her farewell.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace , Mr. James
Wallace and the Misses Wallace left yester-
day

¬

for Lake Okobojl , where they will spend
the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles H. Plckens and daughter ,

Besslo. left Thursday over the Union Pacific
for Salt Lake , whore they will Eepnd the
summer months.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Frank E. .Moores leave this
week for Harbor Point , Mich. , where they
have n cottage. Mrs. Moores will remain
for the summer.

Miss I. V. Nason left Omaha on Wednesday
last for n three-months' trip through the
west. Her nddress will be 240 Bee building
during her absence.

Miss Palmer left Wednesflay for Now York ,
where she will meet a party of young people
from Yonkers , nnd will sail for Europe to-
epenJ the summer ,

Mr? . Philip Potter entertained the alumnae
association of Brownell Hall at lunch on-
Monday. . Forty members ot the alumnae as-

eoclatlon
-

were present.-
Mrs.

.

. K. M. Kean has gone to Kansas City
and her daughter , Miss Winnie Kean , will
trpend the summer with Mr. and Mrs , Perry
on North Twenty-sixth street.

Mr. Alvln Krech nnd sons left Friday for
Bayfield , WIs. , where the young sons of-
Mr. . Krech will spend the summer with Dean
and Mrs , Gardner and their family.

James H , Farls and Flora D ; Brohun were
married on June 10 at the residence of the
bride's father , Folaom , la. Both contract-
Ing

-
parties are well known and have hoits-

of friends In Omaha , where they have re-

sided
¬

for * number of years. They Intend

o make Omsfceahelr future home. They
re at present Hopping at the Drexel , but

bo found after July 1 at their residence ,
123 Bristol Jdf et.
Dorothy SnyJer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. C. Snyderroyelcbrated her sixth birthday
'rlday by Inviting a few of her young friends
o her home JW West Davenport street.-

A
.

reception was held by the people of St-
.olm's

.
Episcopal church at the clergy house ,

orner Twentrisltth nnd Franklin streets ,
ast week for Rev" . Mr. Newton of Colorado-
.Schiller

.

B. Uoysfc.n. for many years n rest-
ent

-
of this clty"aiid n very popular young

inn , leaves today for his old home , Clinton ,
a. , where he has secured a desirable posl-
on

-
,

Mr. nnd Mr | . T. C. Brunner nnd daughter
ave Rene to-pjeac Lake , where Mrs. Brun-
er

-
nnd daughter expect to spend the summer

n company with Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Me-
owan

-
, '

Omaha council No. .1 held a lawn social
''uosday evening nt the home of Mr. and
Irs , W. E. Cady , 2021 St. Mary's nvenue.

very enjoyable evening was spent by all
resent.
Miss Bessie Stewart entertained a most

ellghtful house party last week at her home '

n Council Bluffs , "The Gables. " The guests
ere Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wyman and Mr-

.'airfield.
.

.

The steamer Augusta Victoria was due to-

rrlve yesterday at Hamburg with a num.-
er

-
of Omaha people on board , Including

Irs. Lewis Heed , Mr , C. 11. Gulou and Mrs-
.oseph

.

Garneau.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Rosowatsr returned last week
rom Columbia college and will now take up-
he active duties of life , having completed
la course In business law at that famous
eat of learning.-

Mr.

.

. C. L. Boss left on Thursday for
veavenworth , Kan. , to visit his parents. He-
vlll return the first of the week with Mrs.-

Jow.
.

. who has been visiting Leivenworth-
nd Kansas City.-

On
.

Thursday Mrs. W. H. Ksllv entertained
Captain and Mrs. Dudley , late of San An-
onlo

-
, now of Columbus Barracks , 0. ; Mr.

and Mrs. Yates and Mrs. and Miss Oakley
Lincoln at luncheon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. K. C. Barton , who have
joen the guests of Mrs. Guy Barton. left for
"Union , la. , Sunday. From there they will

go to Chicago , nnd will return to Omaha for
short visit next week.-

Hev.
.

. T. J. Mackay leaves for his vacation
he last week In June. During July his
athor , Rev. Henry Mackay of Boonvllle. Mo. ,

vlll officiate at the morning services , the
vcnlng services being discontinued.-
Mlt'j

.

Clara Palmer and Mr. George- Palmer
eft Wednesday afternoon on the Burlington
'or New York. Miss Palmer sails soon for
Europe with a party of eastern friends , and
Mr. Palmer returns homo this wesk.

Misses Grace and Helen Garner , daughters
of Mr. L. A. Garner , and Miss Juanlta
and Helen Humphreys , daughters of Major
ilumptreye , have been visiting Lincoln
'rlends the past week. They return home
today.

For Mrs. Albert Miller. Miss Pearl Hart-
man

-
gave a most charming Inpromptu after-

noon
¬

card party Friday. Mrs. Harry Nott
won the first prize , a dainty picture frame ,

Mrs , Miller winning the second prize , a cup
and saucer.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy L. Bittlnger and baby leave today
on the Overland flyer for California , where
she will visit until fall , dividing her time
jetwcen her two sisters , Mrs. II. De Garmo-
of Los Angeles and , Mrs. George S. Plercs of
San Bernardino' .

Mrs. Albert F. Miller ( born Louie Drake )
and Miss Alice Drake arrived at the home
of their parents , Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Drake ,

on Wednesday. Miss Alice Drake graduated
at Davenport , la. , Tuesday , taking the high-
est

¬

honors of her class.
Born , to Mr. and Irs. J. R. Rlngwalt , Frl-

lay morning , a- eon , their third. The second
boy , little John , aged 2 years, who has been
so seriously 1111 the fiast week , died yesterday
morning nt lOj.o'.cJopk. In this affliction. Mr.
and Mrs. Rlngwalt , have the sympathy of

""" "many friends. -
Miss Marlon , Reed gave a delightful picnic

at Hanscom .park Wednesday afternoon.
About twenty-five of her young friends were
invited. Refreshments were served In the
avllllon , after which the company returned

liome , having pronounced the affair a grand
success. Mr. E. JL Reed and Miss Dorothy
Holland acted ias chaperonst

Mrs. Margaret Murphy , Thirteenth and
Center streets , announces the marriage of
her daughter. Marguerite , to Mr. Joseph P.
Wagner , June 26 , at St. Patrick's church.
The contracting parties are both well and
favorably known In this city , both having
been born and educated here. Mr. Wagner
Is a rising young business man.-

Mr.

.

. T. W. Blackburn conducted the party
of California tourists that went west by the

, Topeka & Santa Fo Monday , as-
Mrs. . Blackburn was too 111 to go. Among
those w'no went nro the following : Misses
Mabel Johnson , Helen Wycoff , Mary Brooller ,

Rene Hamilton , Lillian Uphnni , Agnes Daw-
son

-
, Nellie Bennett. Llllle Mlckle , the Misses

Lolgliton. Mrs. McPlke and Mrs. Mann.
Tuesday evening Mre. Phillip Potter en-

tertained
¬

most delightfully at cards , the early
part of the evening being given over to the
answering of quotations , Miss Bowen winning
the prize for the largest number of correct
answers. Thirty guests were present , the
party being given for the Mines Couchnian of
Calhoun , members of the alumnae association
of Brownell.-

Mrs.
.

. I. W. Miner took her departure last
evening for Lewlston , Mont. , to be present
at the marriage of her son , Mr. Walter B.
Miner , to Miss Viola J. Green , on Wednes-
day , June 26. Mr. Minor holds a responsible
position In the Bank of Fergus county , wltli
which bank lie has been Identified for the past
five years. Ho has many friends In Omaha
where his boyhood years were spent , who
will heartily congratulate him.

Ono of the prettiest wcoJIngs of the week
took place nt the Unlvorsatlst church In-

Kountzo Place on Wednesday evening. Miss
Bessie M. Latty and Mr. Frank E. Under ¬

wood were the contracting parties , Rev. Dr
Augusta J. Chapln officiating. Mrs. Serrlll
played the wedding march. The ceremoii )
wa.3 largely attended , and was followed b-

a
>

reception at the home of the bride's
parents on Nineteenth avenue.

The marriage of Mr. Lyman L. Pierce of
Cedar Rapids. la. , and Mlbs Blanche Almeda
Wright will be performed by Bishop Fowler
at the home of the bride's parents In Minne-
apolis

¬

Wednesday evening , Juno 19. Mr ,

Fred S. Abel will attend the wedding and bo
best man. Mr. Pierce has many friends Ir
this city , who remember him as the flnancla-
secrtary of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

hero less than two years ago.-

A
.

number of Saratoga young people were
very pleasantly entertained Tuesday evening
at a moonlight picnic at Hanscom park , given
by Misses Esslo Tate and Nettle Martin.
Those present were : Misses Ada Norrls , Liz ¬

zie Lawson , Mary Slmonton , Maggie McNalr
Annie Homlg , Grace Case , Tina McNalr , Liz
zie Nichols , Lora Martin , Essie Tate , Nettle
Martin ; Messrs. Joseph Specht , Fred Martin
Elmer Ochsenbeln. Alfred Maekey , Samuo-
Ocluenbeln , Cha'rtes Smith , Charles- Martin
John McNalr and Will Baxter.

Miss Amy was the hostess for a
number of her most .Intimate friends Thurs-
day

¬

evening Infonor cf the Mlssws Couch-
man , for whom a pleasant series of enter-
tainments

¬

wore given , last week. During the
early evening high five was played , Mrs
Phillip Potter Mss| Alice Drake carrying
off the first for the women. Dr. Alli-
son

¬

and Dr. Demecher the prizes for the
men. Several ot the prizes were made by
Miss Barker aud w.ere exceedingly pretty
After cards the i guests danced for a short
time. i ,

A quiet wedding topk place at the home o
the bride's sister , ; Sirs. John Rozcnchelk
2934 Martha etreet At hlgh noon , Wednesday
June 12 , In the 'pretence of a few Intimate
friends , the contra6llftg parties being Morton
D. Vlena and Ellzib'eth Wasco Mead , both
well known In t'oclety circles In this city.-
Mr.

.

. Vleno holds a responsible position In the
accounting department of the Union Pacific
railway. They departed Wednesday Imme-
diately

¬

after the ceremony , which was per-

formed
¬

by Rev. T'' E. Cramblett , for a two
weeks tour through the west , Including Colo-

rado
¬

resorts.
Miss Dorothy S. Hollund left Thursday

afternoon for Chicago , where she will visit
lie'r uncle. Mr. E. E. Hollund and family ,

for several weeks. She will be Joined later
by her mother and they will then go to
Philadelphia , Pa. , for a permanent home.
Miss Hollund will enter Wellesley college In
September for a four-years' course of study.
She was the author of the class poem for
' 95 which was BO highly commended by all
who listened to It on class day , and has alio
shown a marked ability as a writer , for one
so young , In her frequent contributions to
the High School Register and Woman's-
Weekly. .

GREEKS AS COMPANIONS

Ecolcsinstic.il Modes in UBO in tbo Ancient
Service.

TWO GREAT PATRONS OF SACRED SONGS

Or. llnrtoni Drium Attention In the ( Mil

1'urnn ot Church Mimic Italian ( Iinu-

piinlUiim
-

HUH In Fnvor ( Icisslp-

of Local riiiyoraiuul Singer * .

"Ecclesiastical Modes Differing from Those
iof the Greek" Is the subject chosen by Dr-
.Raetens

.

tor his > article on harmony this
week. Anil the subject Is handled with
masterly skill by this trained musician , the
development of the several modes In use In
old Greek church services being of a highly
itcrestlng and Instructive character.-
A

.

manifest fiction has obtained credence
n later times , nnd In recent years has been
rought Into prominence , to the effect that
t. Ambrose , at the end of the fourth ccn-
ury.

-
. nml St. Gregory , nt the end of the

Ixth , respectively appropriated the Greek
lodes to "ccles.astlcal use nnd reformed
buses which had corrupted this opproprlal-
on.

-
. Particular uses , In other matters , as

veil ns music , distinguish the churches of
Ulan and Rome , of which the two worthies
vere severally bishops , and men described
hemselves ns Ainbroslans or Gregor-
ans

-
nccordlng as they followed the-

se of either ordination. There Is ,

low-ever , rel.nble evidence that the
rlgln of these church modes was within the
entury and a half before the year SOO , and
it. Gregory nnd St. Ambrose had no more
o do with the same than had St. Peter.

There are grounds for supposition that In-

ho primitive British church , even before
Theodore the Greek , archb'shop of Canter-
jury , and his companion , Adrian , were sent
) y Pope Vntallan to promulgate Honunlsm-
n CC9 , there was a method of chanting and

a system of music of which some possible
ellcs may still remain , If they cannot be-
uithoritatively proven , In certa n rural dls-
rlcts.

-
. The many fluctuations In the princl-

iles
-

of church music prior to the time of
ho Reformation , with Us enfranchisement

of learning , exemplify ono constant purpose ,
he employement of the more advanced con-
l.tlon

-
of the art , from period to iwrlod of

Is progress , the most advanced and the most
nodern , in the service of the sanctuary. They
rove also that the system of modes , now
anclfully named Gregorian , has had no per-
nanence.

-
. Hence It may bo asserted that

hose well meaning men who would resusci-
tate

¬

the standard use of so-called Gregorian
nuslc In the church evince mistaken zeai ,

'also antlquarlanlsm , Hlog cal dpductlveness ,

artistic blindness and ecclesiastical error.
Originally the four authentic ecclesiastical

nodes were named by the odd numb-rs ,

firat , third , fifth am1 oevnth , and the four
plagal , to make ever obvious their relation-
ship

¬

to the others , were named by tha even
numbers , second , fourth , sixth and eighth ,

each pair being thus distinctly coupled. The
Inverted position of the tonic and dominant ,
as at the Interval of a fifth or of a fourth ,
Is so made constantly apparent , for the lower
of each authentic mode1 is the upper note In
the plagal. In the second half of the tenth
century Greek names were ndoptd for the
tour authentic modes of the church , and the
3reek prefix "hypo" marked the four plagal.
The most essential difference of principle
distinguishes the ecclesiastical modes from
the Greek , namely , that In the one are all
transpositions of the same scale , while the
other has each a special nrrangement of
tones and semi-tone's. To speak precisely.
the ecclesiastical modes are formed each of
the notes of our scale of C , each starting ,

however , from a different degree of th (

same. The Dorian Is the first mode and the
Hypo-Dorian the second of the ecclesiastical
category. The former has D for Its prin-
cipal

¬

note , analogous to the tonic of mod-
ern

¬

music , and you will observe that this
scale , or series of notes In alphabetical suc-
cession

¬

, has a semi-tone between its second
and third degrees and 'between Its sixth and
seventh , having thus a ( OIIB between Its
seventh and eighth degrees , an effect mostt
unsatisfactory to modern cultivated ears , as-
It

i

lacks the leading ton ? .

DORIAN MODE.-

D
.

E * F G A B * C D-

A melody in this Dorian mode Is employed
by Handel as tha. subject of his fuqal chorus
In "Israel In Egypt" and "I Will Exalt
Him. " Ills motive for employing this pe-

culiar
¬

form of melody might more fitly bo
considered elsewhere than here , but I quote
the themeas a not unfamiliar example of
the character of the Dorian mode.

The third mode of the church is the Phry-
gian

¬

and Its plagal. the fourth mode is the
Hypo-Phrygian. The former has E for Its
principal note and thus Its semi-tones lie
between the first and sc-cond and the fifth
and sixth degrees ,

PHRYGIAN MODE.-

E
.

* F O A B * C I) E
Again , to quote from Handel's greatest

oratorio , the subject of the fugue , "Egypt
Was Glad When They Departed , " also In-

"Israel In Egypt ," Is In the Phrygian mode ;
It Is also pertinently exemplified in the choral
phrase to the words "Lord , Bow Thine Eat
to Our Prayer , " ri-lterated with touching
pathos throughout the first duet In Men ¬

delssohn's "Elijah. "
The Lydian Is the fifth mode of Roman

use , and th ? Hypo-Lydlan is the sixth. The
principal note In the Lydian mode Is F ann
the Bcml-tones lie between the fourth and
fifth and the seventh and eighth degrees ,

LYDIAN MODE-
.F

.
G A B C D E * F-

If we may reason from the pret-ont to the
past , and judge In any degree of the Impres-
sions

¬

of which Greek ears were susceptible
from those which affect our own , wo may
fairly ascribe the tender character the an-
cients

¬

perceived In the Lydian mode to the
effect of Its notes lying within the easy
range of a tenor voice , and thence being sus-
ceptible

¬

of greater sweetness than those of
melodies In the Mlxo-Lydian , which would
exact more force , or than those In the Phry-
gian

¬

and Dorian , which would be given with
more and more roughness. The gentler , more
acceptable , nay , more muslcai character of
the church Lydian than of either of the other
mode1, springs , of course , from Its ascent by-
a semi-tone to the keynote , which Is the form
of melodic conclusion that Is most satisfactory
and most agreeable to us moderns , and which
belongs to no other mode than this. Thus
there Is more of meaning than appears to an-
unclasslcal or on unmusical reader In Dry-
den's

-
line In "Alexander's Feast , "

"Softly sweet In Lydlnn measure. "
And It Is In the true Greek spirit , as much

as It Is In the pure modern feeling , that
he assigns tills mode of tender expression to
the music that lulls the stormy passions ot
the hero.-

In
.

Beethoven's "Quartet In A Minor" Is a
movement which the composer defines as a-

"Song of gratitude , In the Lydian mode , of-

fered
¬

to the Divinity by a convaleicent. "
The extremely simple theme of this may
well show the character of the mode. That
the charm of this bes rfrsr meiody is
strangely qualified by the composer's rejection
ot the discretionary B flat of the fifth mode
must bo obvious to all hearer *. The seventh
mode U the Hyper-Lydlan , sometimes called
Mlxo-Lydian , and In the eighth Is the Hypo-
MlxoLydlan.

-
. The former dates from the G-

of modern music and differs only from oui
major scale In having a tone Instead of a-

semitone between Its chief note and that
next below it.

HYPER-LYDIAN.
GAB * C D E F O

The examples I have adduced have been
sufficient to show that tbo so-called Gregorian
scales are employed ( ometlmes for special
purposes with good effect by modern com-
posers

¬

, and the facts , more than the argu-
ments

¬

I have stated , have , I trust , also been
sufficient to prove that these scales are
wholly unfit upon'hlstorlcal , artistic and re ¬

ligious grounds for standard use In our
church service. CHARLES BAETENS.-

SfinMonc.

.

.

A recant letter from Homo disabuses the
Impression generally entertained that Ital-
ian

¬

composers live nnd dlo In poverty In-
Italy. . The statement Is made that a stipu-
lated

¬

sum , nnd not royalties , Is paid In nd-

vnnco
-

for the performance of each work.
The sum depends upon the value ot the
opera , the Importance ) of the theater , and
the artists employed , and the reason In
which It Is given. The publishers , thor-
oughly

¬

cognizant cf the means of every the-
ater

¬

In Italy , make their prices accordingly.
The prlco once named Is never reduced , oven
though the opera may fall to succeed. When
the contract Is signed the thrntcr director
receives the vocal , but not the orchestral
parts. In season for the nccrssary rehearsal
the latter arc leaned , but only when a suf-
ficient

¬

sum Is deposited to secure their sate
return. To this phase of the business there
Is said to bo duo the frequent delays In
first presentations , managers not having the
necessary sum to advance. The Inefficiency
so frequent In the orchestra work on the
occasion of first performances Is ascribed to
the name cause an adequate number of re-

hearsals
¬

having been denied. The com ¬

poser's rights are placed at from 20 to CO

per cent of the supposed receipts of the the-
ater

¬

Involved. The smallest provincial the-
ntcr

-

In Italy , nccordlng to this Information ,

pays 1600 n night for the right ot presenting
"Cavallerln Rustic-ana. " and the receipts are
rarely double this sum. Deducting salaries
nnd other contingent expenses the man ¬

ager's profit would seem likely expressed In
few figures. Verdi's "Alda" commands
$2,000 nnd even $3,000 a performance In the
larger cities ; In the provinces one-third the
last named sum Is demanded. Of the re-

ceipts
¬

40 per cent Is paid the composer by
the publishers , who must bear nil expense.
For the right to perform old operas little la
given , although "Uarbler , " "Norma , " "Son-
nambula

-
, ' "Lucia , " and like works still nro-

of mercantile value. In such Instances ,

however , the composer's descendants re-

ceive
¬

no share of the profits , author's rights
not being known In the time of Rossini ,

Bellnl and Donizetti. In Italy an opera
may bo given In ns many ns twelve theaters
simultaneously , ns ovcry town has Its the-
ater

¬

where operas are produced during nt
least ono season of the year. Dramatic
nuthors nro , on the other hand , hald not to-
bo so well paid In Italy as musical com ¬

posers.-

Mr.
.

. Walter Damrosch , encouraged by the
great success of his Wagner opera season this
spring , has decided to give a live-months
season next year , opeulng November IS In
Chicago and visiting all the principal cities
of the country from Boston to New Orleans
and San Francisco , the New York engagement
being for three weeke In March. The ven-
ture

¬

will b on a much more brilliant and
elaborate scale than last year , the list of
artists already engaged assuring first class
productions. Among them are Frau Katha-
rine

¬

Klafsky of Hamburg , nnd Frl. Ternlna-
of Munich , the two greatest dramatic so-
pranos

¬

of Germany today ; Frl. Johanna Gad-
ski , who became such a favorite with the
company last year ; Herr Wllhelm Gruenlng ,

the great tenor from Hamburg , probably the
best exponent of the heroic tenor roles In
Germany today ; Dsmeter Popovlci , the bari-
tone

¬

who achieved such remarkable success
In Bayreuth last summer ; Herr Kmll Fischer
and Herr Conrad Behrens , the two reliable
Waguprlan singers of last year's company ;
Mr. Wlllljm Merlons , a noted young baritone
of Now York ; Miss Nina Schilling and Miss
Marie Maurer of last year's company , and
Mr. Barren Berthald , the young tenor who-
so successfully essayed the part of Lohen ¬

grin In notion upon such short notice. Ne-
gotiations

¬

are also pending with Herr Roth-
muhl

-
, the tenor of last season ; a famous bari-

tone
¬

, also a well known prlma donna , which
will complete the list of principals , and the
company will number In all 170 people. Herr
Carl Harder will bo the stage managpr as
before and the company will carry scenery for
all the operas , now being painted by Kautskl-
of Vienna. In addition to the psvon music
dramas given last year (Trlslan and Isolde ,

Die Walkure , Siegfried , Dlo Gotterdammer-
ung

-
, Tannhauser , Lohengrin and Die Melster-

slngcr
-

) the company will also give "The
Flying Dutchman , " "Fldello" ( by Beethoven ) ,

"Dr Frleschutz" (by Weber ) and "The Scar-
let

¬

Letter" ( In English ) by Walter Damrosch ,

an opera founded on Hawthorne's great ro-
mance.

At this annual meeting of the Apollo club ,

held at Mr. Laurie's cllico laut Wednesday
evening , the following officers were elected
for ensuing year : President , Mr.

Thomas J. Pennell ; vlco president , Mr.
Adolph Meyer ; secretary , George W. Hoi-
brook ; treasurer , B. L. Scnrle ; librarian , W.-

B.
.

. Graham ; members of the board of direc-
tors

¬

, W. W. Fisher , C. E. Abbott , II. W-
.Homlprson

.

; members of the music commit-
tee , H. L. Searle , O. C. Holmes. The mem-
bers

¬

of the c'ub are pleased to announce
that the Indebtedness has been rcduccJ dur-
ing

¬

the year over $300.-

Mr.

.

. Adolmnn , who has been playing in
the Wlrth orchestra for several weeks past ,

will go to Hot Springs , S. D. , for the sum-
mer

¬

and conduct a small archest ! a nt the
Hotel Evans. He will return to Omaha In
the early fall.

The following Is the program for the con-
cert

¬

at Hnnscom park this afternoon by the
Fort Omaha Military band , A. Wedemeyer ,

leader , commencing nt 3 o'clock :

March Manhattan Beach Sousa
Overturn Rlcnzt Wagner
Grand Selection Hisolotto Verdi
Grand Clarinet Solo Air and VarleThornton

Mr. William Sutlers-
.Intermission.

.

.
Semlrninldo Rossini

Introduction nnd Bridal Chorua from
Lohuiiprrln , III Act Wagner

Medley Ten Minutes wltli the Minstrel *
lie wren

Idylle-Tho LUMP Flatterer Eilenbcru
Intermission.

Mnrch Liberty Boll
x '. . . .Sousa-

Graml Selection Opera Knust Gounod-
Darkies' Jubilee , or 1'astlmo on the

Levee Turner
Descriptive Fnntasla A Trip to the

Country Luscomb-

Socloiy Noted.-

M.

.

. D. Albrecht , who left Omaha some time
ago for Sheridan , Wyo , , for the purpose of
spending the early summer , has since decided
to remain In the west until September.

The Knight Daughters of the First United
Presbyterian church wore very pleattuitly
entertained Tuesday evening at the homo
of Miss Mnttle Graves , Spauldlng and
Twenty-fifth streets , the occasion being In
honor of her birthday. Those present were :

Misses Emma Stiles , Ida Gllmore ,

Lees , Anna Watt , Gertrude Sherman , Anna
Hoywooil , Jennie Poster , Edith Howe , Clara
Hoywood , Ella Borneman , Sadie Keller ,

Lotta Chapln , Nellie Magee , Edith Wallace ,

Anna Peterson , Gertie Graves , Anna Gullck ,

Nettle Wallace.-
A

.

very pleasant surprise was perpetrated
on Mr. George S. Powell Monday evening ,

at his homo , Thlrty-flist and Mason streets ,

It being his forty-filtli birthday. A high five
contest resulted In Mrs. C. E. Wllklns and
Mr. Dill winning the first prizes , and Mrs.
Dill and Mr. Meals receiving the consola-
tions.

¬

. Friends present were : Messrs. and
Mesdames E. G. Dill , C. W. Allen , C. H-

.Sobolkor
.

, C. E. Wllklns , William J. Meals ,

fi. R , Woods , M. J. Leachey , W. R. Johnson ;

Messrs. Rob Larimer , J. H. Balrd ; Misses
Myru Caswell , Rosa Allen , Carrie Erlckson ,

.Mrs. Cobb-
.At

.

the residence of Mrs. E. J. Amout , 2117
South Seventeenth street , Custcr post and
Relief corps gave a Joint sociable Friday
evening , Ice cream and cake were serveJ-
at 11 o'clock. Mr. Hansen added to the
evening's pleaturo with guitar selections.
Those prcaent wore : Mr. and Mrs. Park-
hurst , Mr. and Mrs. Remington , Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Amout , Mrs. Greene , Mrs. Fanll ,

Mrs , Whltmash. Mrs. Whitney , Mr. Derbon ,

Mrs. Rellly , Mrs. WIlcox , Mlt.scs Wilcox ,

Mrs , Frank. Mrs. McMlllen. Mrs. McCoy ,

Mrs. Boyden , Mlsa Shannon , Misses Walker ,

Misses Hanc.cn , Miss Chllds , Miss Bell Mr.
Evans , Mr , Hansen , Mr. Wyman , Mr-

.Amout.
.

.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

PURE

MUNYON
Demonstrates to the Public That

His Remedies Do Poit-

ively
-

Cure.

Head What a Number of Prominent Cit-

izens

¬

Who lidvo Bern Cured by-

Mnnyon's' Itemcdies Say.

General A. B. Catlln , formerly deputy ur-
vcyor

-

of the port of Now York , ls a veteran
of the army and n well known republican
politician. Ho says : "For years I suffcroJ
from catarrh. This winter my condition
was terrible. 1 consulted mnny well known
specialists , but failed to obtain nny rcllel
until 1 used Munycn's Catarrh Cures. They
completely restored me to health. "

Dr. George F. Brooks , 15 Tremont street ,
Cambrldgcport , Ma.ss. , says : "I use Mini-

.oil's
.

Remedies extensively In my practice ,
1 never wen any medicine that cures s-

lulckly nnd thoroughly. "
Dr. E. R. Barnw , 123S West avenue , Buf ¬

falo , says : "A patient of mine was a great
sufioror from dyspepsia. My remedies af¬

forded him but Uttlo relief , but slneo takliif ?Munyon s Dyspepsia Cure ho has entirely ru-
covcrc'J.

-
. "

If space permitted hundreds of testimonl-
Us

-
cnuhl bi prlntcMl of those who have beeneurwl of IthpiiiimtlHiii. Hyspi-pslu , Catarrh ,JUdnoy ntulLivor complaints , Aatlnnn , Bron'-

ehllle. . Coughs and Colds and all forms ol
Nervous Disorder.? .

Munyon's Remedies act almost Instantly ,
spr-edlly curing the most obstinate cases.
Rheumatism cured In from ono to three days.Dyspepsia ami nil stomach trouble.- ' quicklylellevcil. Catarrh positively cured. Heailnchocured In flve mlnutrs. Nervous diseasespromptly cured and kidney troubles , piles ,
neuralgia , asthma nnd all female complaints
quickly cured. Thotv remedies arc sold by
all druggists , mostly for 25c per vial. Mun-
yon's

¬

Vltallzer Imparts new life and vigor
to weak and debilitated men. Price 100.Tho. e who are In doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munyon , 1505 Arch street , Philadelphia , glv-
ng

-
full symntoms of their dls-ease. Pro ¬

fessor Munyon will carefully diagnose the
case and give you the benefit of his ndvlca
absolutely free of all charge. The remedies
will bo sent to any address on receipt of re ¬

tail price.-

A

.

full lln c-
fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,

On hand. Mailed on receipt of price.run.ti.niiiroi.it cu. ,
H08 Faniam Street. Opposite Taxton Hotel.

OMA1LV , NER

FREE.M-
unyon'd

.

fjulde to Health with every pur¬
chase of his Kt'nulnc icmrdlp * from

KU1IN & CO. ,
Klflccnth nnd IVmKlns. Uiniihn ARency.

All reniL'dh'3 mailed on receipt of urlc-

e.To

.

OMAHA
On JUNE 24

The Greatest of America's
Dl

FINEST HORSES AND GREATEST AR-

RAY
¬

OF CIRCUS TALENT

Of Any Show on Earth !

3 Rings ! 2 Singes !

i MIK) Race Track !

Coloscal Menaccrlo !

Royal Aquarium !

4 Trains ! 10 Acri'S Canvas !

2U Heats ! 1.BIW Employes !

$ I , XW.OO Dally Expenses.
100 Phenomenal Acts !

20 Hurricane Races !

25 Clowns ! 6 Hands ! DO Cages !

35 Open Dons !

Herd of KlophantHl
Drove of Cnrnnls !

World's Renowned Performers.-
Kvcry

.
Great Act Known I

CAPITAL - $3,000,000

Exhibitions Dailf-50

Experienced Dcteclivcs in Attendance.
They are constantly on the wntcli to pro-

tect
¬

the public from tltu operations of
gamblers and swindl-

ers.REMEMBER

.

THE DAT-

EANNOUNCEMENT
Housekeepers have washed with '
all the soaps advertised and their
woolens have continued to shrink.-

Is

.

the only one which ia guaranteed not
to shrink underwear and soodz.

Beware ol Others. For Sale Dy all Dealers.-

MANUlfACTUllKI

.
) ONLY BY-

RAWORTH & SCHODDE, CHICAG-

ttSOFree


